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This Week in Worship 
 

November 20, 2022 
 

“Enter with Thanksgiving” 

Deuteronomy 26: 1-11 

 

Rev. Jeannie Himes 
 

Advent Workshop 2022: The Road to Bethlehem  
 

Join us the Sunday after Thanksgiving in Community Hall for this year's 

Advent Workshop, November 27, 4:00-6:00pm. Come by yourself or 

bring your family and enjoy this tradition of fun craft making with your 

St. Stephen's community. Be sure to bring a box to carry your handiwork 

home.  

This year's theme is "Road to Bethlehem". As we make our crafts and visit with one another, we can  

imagine Mary and Joseph preparing clothes and travel arrangements for their road to Bethlehem. We 

might imagine their anticipation for a new life they would have for themselves and their new baby, the 

Christ Child, and concern for safety on their journey. These are things we might share in our own  

personal lives - anticipation for changes and joys and concerns along our journey. This craft making will 

prompt conversation and maybe new connections.  

Make your plans to join us for a time with your St. Stephen's community and make something for your 

Christmas experience. All craft tables will have simple instructions and helpers so you can visit and create 

a shared experience.                                               Pictures of more crafts available are on the last page of The Shield 

 

 

 

Gingerbread  

House 

Road to Bethlehem 

Nativity 
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Ornament 

Sweetgum Balls 
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Children’s 

Nativity 

 
Lunch Bunch meets THIS FRIDAY,  
November 18 in the loggia at noon. 

St. Stephen’s 
Altar November 
13, 2022 



 

 
 
 
 
 

Thursday, November 17:  
   7:00 NYSH—Lyle Hall 
   7:00 DBSA—Room 6 
 
Friday, November 18:  
  12:00 Lunch Bunch—Loggia   
  6:30 Living Room NA—Room 11 
 
Saturday, November 19: 
   9:30 Tai Chi—Community Hall 
 
Sunday, November 20:  
   8:30 Worship Service—Sanctuary 
   9:40 Sunday School—various  
   10:50 Worship Service—Sanctuary 
   4:00 Youth—Lyle Hall 
   4:30 Ring with Joy—Sanctuary 
   5:30 Intergenerational Bells—Sanctuary 
   6:00 Meditation—Zoom 
     
Monday, November 21:   
   7:00 Administrative Council—Room 11 
 

Tuesday, November 22: Food &  
                                           Shelter meal 
  
Wednesday, November 23: Church  
                                          office closed 
 
 

 This Week at  
St. Stephen’s 

Life Happenings 

November 13, 2022 

We celebrate…Happy Birthday to Aria Chance (10), Bob Vandewater, 
and Gene Groff (90)! * All who came to Gene Groff’s Birthday Party over 
the weekend * Luke Richardson-Walker, who has become a Certified 
Faith Community Nurse * Ron and Sharon Gray’s granddaughter, Addie, 
whose Pom Squad placed 2

nd
 in the State Tournament! * A successful 

Mutual Aid Fair, put on by the Red Dirt Collective * The beautiful bell 
music provided by both our St. Stephen’s adult bell choirs in worship * 
Jeff Peters’ good news after a health scare * Jackie Farley & Susan Arn, 
back in Norman after extensive travels * Linden Moore, who, in addition 
to playing a mouse, will also add the role of baby armadillo to her  
performances in the Oklahoma Nutcracker  
Our prayers are with…Rick Sondag, on the death of his brother-in-law, 
Jay * Tava Edwards and family, as Tava has entered hospice care * Bob 
Hines, with serious ongoing health concerns * Valerie Adair, home from 
the hospital, but with more heart concerns * Karla Bonzie and Joan 
Kmetz, both having thyroid surgery this week *Jeremy Syth’s mom,  
recovering from extensive surgery, but with good news that the whole 
tumor was removed * Burse Dills, having aortic valve replacement  
surgery next week * Rick Sondag’s student from Norman North, who will 
have open-heart surgery in December * Kristen Lancaster, still  
recovering from car wreck and surgery * Luke Richardson-Walker, who 
broke his ankle * Jeff Underwood, whose nephew is recovering from 
successful surgery * Holly Von Auken’s friend, Jo Beth, who lost her son, 
who was in his 20s * Judy & Richard Collins who are preparing to travel 
to Florida for the winter * Kay Most, traveling to Michigan to visit her 
mom * Rod & Carolyn Murrow, traveling to Beaver’s Bend State Park for 
a family vacation * Ben Sutherland, who isn’t able to get out much, due 
to health * Tava Edwards, Karla Bonzie, Amber Mathis’ mother, Velma 
House’s brother-in-law, and Jim Eller’s sister, undergoing cancer  
treatment * Tony Bradley’s sister, Saen Gibson, in assisted living * Those 
unable to be in worship: Linda Reese, Don Schroeder, Gene & Mary 
Black, Carolyn Eckert, Wanda Mahoney, Bobbie Lamb, Maureen Bynum, 
Harold & Pat Dallam, and Louise Lazalier  

Dear People of St. Stephen’s, 
 

As you all know by now, the theme of our pledge drive this year is: “We benefit from a church 
we did not build; we build a church from which we might not benefit.” 
 

Indeed, we do benefit from a church we did not build, and yet, it essential to understand that 
we are always building our faith community, borrowing heavily from those who have gone before us.  
 

I have often thought that the anthem of St. Stephens could well be the hymn “Christ Has Broken Down the 
Wall”, because the hymn contains the refrain “We’re accepted as we are.”  Think for a minute how  
powerfully those words resonate within our diverse St. Stephen’s family, including many individuals who 
have experienced the cruelty of exclusion. 
   

At St. Stephen’s, we have been given much by those who have gone before us.  However, those gifts come 
with the obligation to ensure that our concern for others is followed by appropriate and effective action. The 
fellowship of our church family is grounded in a shared responsibility for each other.  Your participation in 
this pledge campaign is an important part of that shared responsibility. 
 

Roger Frech 

If you’d like a copy 
of your Year-to-
Date giving  
statement, please 

email Lauren.  
ststephensumc@coxinet.net 



From Jeannie’s Desk... 

A Lutheran pastor, JoAnn Post, shares this story in the Christian Century,  about her 
5 year old niece: 

She refused to offer a memorized table grace. She insisted that she be allowed to pray extempora-
neously for that specific meal. With hands folded, head bowed, and one eye scanning the table, she 
prayed: “Thank you, God, that Mom mashed potatoes and made gravy. Thank you, God that there 
are enough rolls for me to have two. I don't thank you, God, for the beans. Amen.” 
 
We are in the time of gratitude, when we are reminded in many ways to be thankful for abundance. 
Yes, some things naturally lead us to gratitude. But there are always the beans - parts of our lives, 
and of our world, for which we are not grateful. Hard things, unlikeable things, painful things. These 
are the things that get in the way of our gratitude. They are things we have to peer around, to push 
past, to get to what brings us gratefulness. 
 
Gratitude is not without pain. If all is happy, we haven't looked very far into ourselves. But life is not 
all mashed potatoes. We live in a world of beans as well. 
 

                             Jeannie 

“Look now! For glad and golden hours come swiftly on the wing…” 
Advent is coming, and with it our St. Stephen’s Angel Trees! Our 
three Angel Trees will be coming to the Loggia on November 20th, 
offering a chance to share our blessings with our Community during 
this season of giving. Our Angel Trees this year will benefit Griffin 
Memorial Hospital Guests (unwrapped gifts), Head Start 
(unwrapped gifts for low-income families), and Kennedy Elementary 
School (classroom supplies for teachers). Gifts/Supplies/Donations 
will be due back at St. Stephen’s by Wednesday, December 7th, in 
order to distribute them in time for Christmas Break! Please pick up 
an angel, an apple, or sign up for a Head Start family and help us 
share the joy of Christmas with our neighbors! 

Angel Trees 2022 

 

November 13 baptism of 

Elliot Hand-Stauffer, with 

Rev. Jeannie and parents 

Caroline and Patrick 

The Tai Chi group that meets 

in Community Hall on Saturday 

mornings at 9:30am is opening 

up for new learners! If you are 

interested in the discipline, this 

would be a great opportunity 

to stop by and try it out! 



 

   St. Stephen’s United Methodist Church 

405-321-4988 

1801 W. Brooks, Norman OK 73069 

www.ststephensnorman.org 

ststephensumc@coxinet.net 

Church services Sunday Morning 8:30 am  

and 10:50 am  Sunday School  at 9:40 

 

 

 

 

Join us at 9:40am for Sunday school and then again from 
4-6pm for evening youth.  
 
This Sunday Nov 20th, we will meet at our regular time 
of 4-6pm but we will be helping make the ginger bread 
houses for our Advent Workshop.  
 
Sunday November 27th we will not have evening youth, 
but I would encourage you all to attend the Advent 
Workshop in person in Community Hall.  
 
If you have a student who is in grades 6-12 who would 
like to join us in the youth and have questions, please 
feel free to reach out to Alyssa.  
 
~Alyssa 

Music Box 

We have a busy Advent season coming 
up and I'd like to share a few scheduling 

details. 

 

Vocal Choir and Fellowship of the Ringers will NOT 
meet on Wednesday, November 23rd 

Ring for Joy and the Intergenerational Bell Choir 
WILL meet on Sunday, November 20 and Novem-
ber 27 

Bell and Instrumental Concert will be at 6:30 pm on 
Sunday, December 4th 

Lessons and Carols dress rehearsal will begin at 10 
am on Saturday, December 10th 

Lessons and Carols Services will be at 8:30 am and 
10:50 am on Sunday, December 11th 

 

All bell choirs, vocal choir and children's choir will 
receive additional information via email so be sure to 
check your email! 

Youth Shenanigans
 

 

 

 

Kids Corner 

The children will learn about the many 

places our food comes from and  some of 

the best ways to help grow and share 

food with our community. We will have 

the Sipe family visit the class to share 

their experiences of volunteering in a 

community garden. Real food for tasting 

and providing for others in need is  

nourishment for growing minds.  

See you in Sunday school! Ms. Lynnette    

Children’s  beaded 

ornament 

Gift Tags 

Origami 

Dove 

Advent Wreath 

Centerpiece 

More Advent crafts available on November 27! 

https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=Dc8dzPGn4-LCajFevTkh9LXY4rc7UcmcZEres6boX3f4cYLqKgf9dVv42KnjF9OVu5R_T-5eXhVhjRKOQUC2nLo7zqy-JU_UuLu19bUbJx24Z5_9_Lj7m0ByzAEKl7vLk0PpduXvnt8gXUeZjQYbn4cKFgNs3fON7BKIzivlfgg=&ver=3
http://www.ststephensnorman.org
http://www.rmnetwork.org/newrmn/

